Author's Summary
Whilc licc tlarkct capitalism is thriving globally almost unopposed now and
blinging unprccc(cntccl prosperity to many, half of the world lives on two
clollars a day or rnuch less. Ilradication

of poverty remains the biggest

challcrrgc bclirrc thc world. Colossal social problems and,deprivations,

rnostll,

poVrJr[1,-1'1;latccJ

ancl vcry unevcnly distributecl around the globe,

cotitilruc [o shatrrc us cvcryday. Obviously thc lree rnarket has lailed muclt

of'tlrc worlcl. .Many people

assume that

if

free markets can't solve social

problcms governments. can. After all government is supposed to represent

thc intcrcsts ol socicty as a whole. But

decades and even centuries ol'

cxpclicncc lrars shown that while governrnent must do its. parts to help
nlleviatc our rvorst pr'oblcnrs, it alotrc catr not solvc thcm.

l;ortunatcly lirr us thcrc is a keen desire among many to lend a hand through

charity lirr adclrcssing thc probiems ol'poverly and other social problerns.
Charity is lootccl in basic human conccrn lor other humans. The concern is
l'low il cll;'s r.rsrrally cxprcsscd itr thc sirapc t,l:non-profits and NGOs which

nril,v tal<c vilrious narncs ancl lbrnts'. 'l'hcn there are.aid organizations
sponsorccl b1, r'ich govcl'nnrcnts bilatct'al ancl rnultilatcral. Nonprofits and nicl

orgarriz.atiolls al'c trying

to kccp thc probluns within some control. Iltrt

chality is a lirrrn o1'tricl<lc-clown cconomics; il'the trickle stops, so does help

lilr thc ncccly, On tlrc othcr lrancl multilatcrals like World Ilank focus only on
growtlr as tlrc ntcans ol'hclping the poor, bul can not see that the poor peoplc

can bc actors themsclves. 'l'here arc serious questions about the type ol'
grorvth that can hclp thc poor. As another response to the global social
problcrns sol'nc busincsscs arc idcntilying thcmselves with the movement lbr

Corporatc Social I{csponsibility (CSI{), and are trying to do good to the
pcoplc whilc conclucting thcir business. But profit-making still remains their
rlain goal. by delrnition, 'l'hough they like to talk about triple bottom lines of

lllapcial. socipl,

ancl cnvironmcntal benefits,

ultimately only one bottom line

calls thc shot: Iinatrcial prolit'

I

always bclicvccl that poverty can be totally conquered quite soon

if

the'

right approach is adopted. I based my belief on the inherent ability of the
poor that cap bc unleashed once they are given the opportunity to help
lhcrnsclvcs. 'l'his

I

have proved

cxpcricrrcc rvitlr (lranrecn tjank.

I

in action through my three decades of
inventecl the concept

of microcredit

and

startccl (iranrccn []ank in I]angladesh, which basically recognized that credit

rvitlrout celatcral is a lundamental right ol'the poor. Our'success with this in
world including in
l.r-l), owr"l courrtry has bccn wiclely,replicated all over the
soplc ol't6c richcst countries; anclrhe Nobel Peace Prize 2006 forme and fbr

(lrautcctt tlank is onc rccognition to that success. "fhe story of Grameen
ncw
llanl< has bccn tolcl iu rrry carlicr book: 'Banker to the Poor'. In this
bool<

I havc dcscribcd the ltrrther evolution of Grameen

il.ppol'l"antl1,

System. But more

I lravc introclr-rccd and elaborated here my broadened concept of

Social lJitsittcss, that Cramccn cxpcricncc has lcd me into'

(lrarrccn allowccl thc poor to bc an actclr in the lree market and to enjoy
a
solt'lc ol' its liuits to try to come out of poverty' It is fundamentally
'l'his is a Social Business' There can be
purc ancl sirriple.
busincss tuoclcl,

just
orhcr Social llusincss not necessarily involving microciedit. They are
lclr social objectives and not lor pcrsotral
lil<c irny othct'blrsipcss;

.but

clivirlcncl. I havc triccl to shorv in thc book why Social Business can succccd

in

aclcft'cssing social problcrns where

other means mentioned above have

lailcd' Social lJusincss should not be confused with the term

Social

lirrtcrprisc which is uscd in a more encompassing sense and includes NGOs,
pcrsonal initiativcs, charities etc. and may include Social'Business too.

Social i}u.sincss introcJuccs d totally revolutionary dimension to the frce
lnarkct cconolny. It kccps all thc rnechanism through which the normal
l)r'olit Making l]usincss (PMII) works and prospers capitalization, expert
busincss tnanagcntcnt, cornpctitiveness etc.

-

but investors here do not

rcccive any dividcnc{ though they can recover their investment if they want
to. [o rcittvcst in other Social I]usiness or PMI]. l'he satisfaction gained in
achicving thc social goals arc the only rnotive behind the investment ancl the
busirtcss

will bc cvaluatcd according,to that standard. tlssentially it is a no-

loss. tto-cliviclcrrd busincss airncd at,social objectives.- education, health,
cnvironttrqttt, whatcvcr is nccclcd. 'l'he prolits here remain with the business
arrcl hclp it to grow lurther. 'l'he whole thing is based on the premise that
cntl'cprcncurs ncccl not bc rnotivated only by the profits they personally

rcccivc, burt can also be rnotivated by social goals and may enjoy success
thcrc with cclual satislaction. 'l'he important thing is not to mix up a Social
Iltrsincss with a PMII. In fact thc inclusion of Social Businesses alongsicle

with l'Mlls in thc busincss worlcl will give the lree market capitalism a
largcr, noblcr ancl a nlorc I'ulfilling pur?ose. Its advantages over
straightltlrvn'arcl clrarity are rnany-efhciencies, continuous use

with each

turnovct, corrrpctition with PMIIs lollowing the same rules, utilization of
busirrcss innovations bcing some ol'the rnost irnportant ones.

'l'lrcrc catt be two typcs of'social []r-rsincss. 'l'ype
One focuses on businesses
clcaling rvith social objcctivcs only, as has just bcen "mentioned. l'ypc 'l'wo
carr Lal<c up any prolitablc busincss so long as it is owned by the poor and

thc clisaclvantagccl. who can gain through receiving direct dividends or by
sonrc inclilcct bcncllts.

'l'hcre

are various ways how the ownership can go to

llrc porlr', 'l'hc two typcs can bc mixcd together in the same Social lJusiness
as has happcncd irr thc casc

of (irarncen Bank. In a similar mixture of

Lwo typcs, a socially bcrrclrcial rural

the

toll road or bridge can be built by a

conlpany as a Social Ilirsincss whosc ownership

will belong to the poor.

On

tlrc othcr hancl a hugc projcct such as the Deep-Sea Mega Port in Bangladesh

I havc bccn aclvocating firr, rvhich will be used by several countries in the
r,vholc rcgiorr errrcl can potcrrtially change the economic face

of llangladesh,

can bc built by a Social lJusincss ownccl by the poor women of the country.

Is this arr utopia/ Will thcrc bc Social [Jusinesses outside the realm of
nticrocrcclit'/ Who will irrvcst in such Social llusinesses? I could answer
thcsc clucstiorrs cunllclently in thc book, not only because I have faith on my
iclca ancl on thc

ability ol'the entrcprcneurs to.have social motives as well

as

plotit nraliing nrotivcs; but also bccausc I am secing this actually to happcn
at tlris vcry nrol'ncrrt. I havc devotcd a gooci part of the book on the details

of

tlrc llrst such Social tlusincss we have started - Grameen-Danone Company
'l'he idea of the company was born
rvlriclr u,crrt into opcration in earrly 2007.
ovcl just a casual lurrch I hacl witlr l;ranck l{iboucJ, the Chairman and CIO

of

(iroupc l)anorrc, a larrgc lircnch' corporatioll - a world leader in diary
proclucts.

lt took.!Lrst that tirnc lbr rlc to convincc him that an invcsturcnt in

a Social

lJrrsincss

is a worthwhilc thing lor Danone shareholders. liven

thouglr it rvill rrot givc any llcrsorral ciivi<Jcnd to them, he believed that they

\\'oul(l go lilr it whcn cvcrything will bc explaincd to thern. l-lowever, it took
sotttctvhal nrorc tirnc to lrx up the rnodalities, the product (a fortified sweet
)'ogul't lirr thc poor tnalnor"rrished chilclren of tlangladesh at a price they can

al'lbrcl), thc linancing, tax and rcgulatory issues, new yard sticks for
ct,itlitutitrs [rusincss ancl nrany other such details. And I have devoted many
pagcs ol'thc bool< on thcsc dctails to show how all these things can be takcn

carc ol-,'l'hc 1,ogur'[ 'Shol<ti Doi'(lincrgy Yogurt) is already in the markcrt.
'l'hc (jrarlccn Systcrn has investeci in a second
Social Business - this time an

l:1'c Ilospital u,hcrc thc poor can havc cye treatmcnt and cataract operations
at a vcry lorv cost anci all othcrs in the small town and the villages around

r.vill havc atr cxccllcnt nrcclical lacility whcre thcre was not any like that
bc

lirrc.

Social llusincss is a ncw conccpt and its practice is just beginning. As my
bool< rcvcnls,

it

has

to makc a lot more explorations while gaining

more

cxlrclicrrcc. 'l'hcrc arc challcnges to be laccd and solutions [o be made. Iror
cxarrrplc, rvc hacl to invcnt a totally innovative marl<eting systcm to kecp thc
l'nilrkcl. liagrncntccl so that thc low cost 'shokti

poor chilclrcn

arrcl clocs rrot clisappcur',in

liirvc also tourchccl Lrpolr otlicr
'11'pc

issr-rcs,

trs

thc urban markct lor the well to clo. I

such as how can the ownership of thc

'l'rro Social lJusincss bc transl"crred to the poor, or how can

u,orrclcrlirl optrtorlurritics oflcrccl
l]

Doi' is reserved onl,v lor thc

by I'l' bc best cleployed lor the

tltc

Social

itrcss.

Onc thirrg is vcry clcar to nrc

-

that with thc Social Business taking off, the

u,olkl ol'li'cc rrrarkct capitalisrn will nc'vcr bc the same again, and it then will

rcalll bc ablc to put thc clcatliblorv orr global poverty. I am surc,

many

I

)l

I

/

brrsirrcss rvizarcls ancl successlul

atrilitics to this ncw challcngc

-

brri,-,.rs persondlities

will apply thcir

thc challcngc ol'creating a poverty-lree

\\'orlcl lvithin a sltotl tintc. At thc moment we are seeing merely
the line of
Itot'izon' Sotr)t it got>d part of business genius of the world will devote itsclf
I
:l

ii

to this tt$v goal ol'social goocl. A whole new stock market with its
'ew
incliccs rvill thlivc in thc llnancial capitals of the world motivatec1 by this
ttcu' ittcctttiVc. It will accclcrate thc process o1'poverly eradication to

an

tlllthirrl<ablc trracc ttsing thc samc market mechanism which acceleratccj the
global prospcrity lirr thc rich in thc fir'st place.

\\/clcorlc to thc rrcw worlcl ol-social Ilursincss.
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